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Ol l ie  Faye Coleman,  86 ,  of  Beebe,  Arkansas went
to be wi th the Lord January  6 ,  2020.    She
was born October  25,  1933 in  Greenwood,  Arkansas
to Robert  and Una Mae
Harr is .    She was a  ret i red manager  of
Supersweet  Feeds in  Beebe.    Faye was a
member of  Open Arms Church in  Beebe.
 
She is  surv ived by one son,  George (Stacey)
Coleman of  E l  Paso;  two grandchi ldren Wi l l iam
Casey Mi l ler  and Chante l  McClung;
one great  granddaughter  Maggie  B la i r ;  one brother ,
Bobby ( Imogene)  Harr is  of
Jonesboro;  three s is ters  Ruby Evans of  Cabot ,
Carolyn Toy of  Batesv i l le ,  Sue
(R ick )  Green of  Searcy ;  and severa l  n ieces and
nephews.
 
She was preceded in  death by her  parents ;  her
husband George Coleman,  Sr . ;  one grandson,  Adam
McClung;  and two s isters ,  C lara
Mae Estes  and Gera ld ine Wi l l iams.
 
The fami ly  wants  to  thank Betty  Foster  and
Sharon Gr iggs for  the wonderfu l  care they gave
Faye.
 

WHEN I MUST LEAVE YOU

 

When I must leave you

for a little while—
Please do not grieve

and shed wild tears

And hug your sorrow to you

through the years,

But start out bravely

with a gallant smile;

And for my sake 

and in my name

Live on and do

all things the same,

Feed not your loneliness

on empty days,

But fill each waking hour

in useful ways,

Reach out your hand 

in comfort and in cheer

And I in turn will comfort you

and hold you near;

And never, never 

be afraid to die,

For I am waiting for you in the sky!

 


